brief. profile and CV - William Henry Simson
born: Quirindi , NSW.
www.williamsimson.com
williamsimson @ bigpond.com
IG. hewilpaint
__________________________________________________________
Solo Exhibitions

2019 - Sense of Place
Exceptional en plein air painting. " I’m under an apricot tree in full fruit. The sky is
open to the summer sun. The heat. The little critters. The smell of stepped on grass ..."
NewSteadStudios Brisbane . au

2017  selected as semi-finalist for Doug Moran National Portrait Prize.
2016 - How to be a HumanBeing
Space145 Gallery , Glebe , NSW
old country new found
2015 - The Face My Face
Discovering digital drawing module.
Reconnection with country
2014 - voyage
Wadsworth Gallery , Paddington , Sydney
images & words that make story of western inhabitation...thus far
2013 - Visible Speech
Kart Space , Peregian Beach , qld . au
landscapes and portraits of words
2012 - Off the Beach
graphite drawing on SunshineBeach.
2011 - Inner Grapple
Catanatch Gallery, Armadale, melb . au
"unaccomplished painters forget their shadows ..."
2010 - Grapple
Catanatch Gallery, Armadale, melb . au
can we think as creators not as serfs?

2009 - Still
Catanatch gallery, Armadale, melb . au
still life depicting the physical world; present time, current, space,
referencing a surreal space and light suspended time.

2008 - Salt
Catanatch Gallery, Armadale, melb . au
"a journey to central Australia inspired a collection depicting
broad horizons; immersed in a mirage of light and energy that
abstracted the painters view and perception"

2003 - Touch
Mary Place Gallery, sydney . au
"this exhibition was pure colour field; depicting a clearing at the
end of a journey; a place of rest"

2001 - Through
Studio gallery, melb . au
"the works depicted a passage of time by overlaying of a
geometric curser over the landscape"
__________________________________________________________________
Group Shows
2006 - Mirage
Libby Edwards Gallery, brisbane . au
2005 - The Extra in the Ordinary
Carles Ginn Gallery, brisbane . au
1996 - Postcard Show
Linden Gallery, melb . au
1995 - The Stable Show
Kirkaldy Davies Gallery, melb . au
__________________________________________________________________
Curriculum Vi-tae.
1992-00 - Creative Director , The City Tiler
1987-92 - Creative Director , Fuseli Textiles

1984-86 - BA. Textile Design. RMIT (melb .au) distinction

